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The King
of All Men's Shoes
All this season's style hits
are here.
Tlie Varioly includes style f
occasions, sports, walking a
oral wear.

The stvles that arc coin!? bo

now arc French Lasts, liropue
Straight Lasts.

6.50 to 9.50

Koar Feet Will Bring
You Back

to

HOME
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The Bootery
1230 O St.
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Do You Need Extra Courses?
Send for catalog describing over 400 courses in History, English,
Mathematics, Chemistry, Zoology, Modern Languages, Economics,
Philosophy, Sociology, etc, given by correspondence. Inquire
how credits earned may be applied on present college program.

Sit Hutu?rctti of QIIiragii
STUDY DEPT. CMICAOO. ILLINOIS

NEI3RASKAN

MANAGER

Friday For Remnants
Y OU when out

Remnants offer reduced is

Remnant Day throughout store.

Four Groups in

SUITS
sizes including those for stout

figures, in styles ranging from
strictly tailored to the short box
coat models. All are greatly reduced,
and are real at these prices.

25.00
35.00

45.00
55.00

All suits in our entire stock not in-

cluded in these four will be
offered at a discount

SPRING COATS
12.50 to 17.50

rT LO and Swagger
Styles for and

women. and blue
shades, brighter

featured. reduced,
two of fine 12.50

17.50.

K9

14
for

THE DAILY

MA6EE SPEAKS

TO COMMERCIAL CLUB

E. L. Smith Tells of Condition in

Clothing Market of

K, L. Smith, Rciu-ra-l manager of
clothing store, spoke to the

rnivorsiity Commercial Club Thurs-
day nt 11 o'clock In S3 COo

on "Conditions in the Clothing
kot." He spoke nt length on condi-

tions in general In the garment indus-

try and dismissed the labor and vago
problems that havoc in

that industry. The industry
is highly specialized and the

operations have their special
unions and strikes. Wages In

havo decreased about 22

per cent since the close of the war;

but this is small compared to the
tremendous Increases during the wa.

really save you buy the useful lengths
at such prices. Friday

the entire

Sale

ALL
fancy

values

groups

j l VIA'

1

Second Floor.

Flannel Middies
A LL wool material in red, green and navy ; sizes from 6 to 20 years.

Reduced prices that should interest all who need a middy for
sport wear.

9.93 values, on sale 4.95 12.95 values, on sale 5.95

Second

A I RE D
in sizes misses

The new
and other tones

are Special in
groups values

md
Second Floor.

Today.

Magee'a

morning
Mar

are causing
clothing

all dif-

ferent
trade
general

at at
Floor.

brown

Sizes from 6 to 14 years, a selec-

tion of new Spring top coats. For

Friday and only

157-- Off

V

1 2

1.25
Incl. Tax

Ho also explained how stylos are
made and the causes of radical
Hinges that lake placo from season

to season. The designers for the
various clothing manufacturers moot

ia ;i convention with a committee
from the Retail Clothiers' Association
and they decide upon th estyles 'hat
will bo the most popular for the com-.iii- ;

season.
In answer to questions from lib

Mr. Smith discussed a mint
ber of Important problems that arc
met with in the clothing busi-

ness and how they have been solved
in a number of cases.

There was also a short business
meeting of tho club and plans wire
discussed for the club dance to ba
held this evening and for the annual
banquet, to bo hold April 29th.

She People are saying thai you

married mo l'or my money alone.
He They are mistaken. You La

quite a lot of real estate. Uoston
Transcript.

Jhool Dancing

DANCE
Saturday Night

BECK'S

"Where you'll find the 'Crowd'
and where you're sure of your

money's worth."

New Stock of Ready-to-we- ar

Greatly Reduced
f'Y -

WOK- - W
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Girls' Spring Coats

Saturday ,

retail

of

SYMPHONY

V

4U. 1

Silk

Dresses
$38 $48 $58 $68

new

in

ten

in

$5.00 SALE OF HATS
Final Clearance SALE of Our

SPRVMG HATS
Turbans, Sailors, Sport Hats, Fin

Straw Hats, Lac or Georgette
Combinations

All the new bright tones,
henna, ade, orchid, rose and
wid vp to 25.00
300 Hats this group; some have

Make an selection, and
the vaJues.

FORDYCE
AS COLLEGE HEAD

(Continued from page one)
Tho reply of Chnuc.cllor A very

"My dear Dean Fordyco: Sulijeci
to tho approval of the Board Re
gents, I hereby accept your resigna-
tion as dean tho Teachers College
to take effect August 31, 1921. Fu;
Hirer, I shall take great pleasure in
recommending to the board Una j0u
continue to servo the University as
professor and chairman of tho depart
meut educational measurement
and research.

"I sincerely hope that the Ih.vin,;
aside of the difficult and Bomctimps
harrassing executive burdens that you
will have borne for thirteen years
will give you the greater opportunity
to pursue the departmental work
which you deeply enjoy and in which
you have won notable recognition On
this connection may I express tit.
hope that the University commnni
and the public will such
work as quite as honorable and iin
portent as Administrative work of
any typo- - I have long felt that on-- of

the weaknesses of American un:
versifies is the undue emphasis pi.j
recognition given the work of ::i

tive officers, with a corresponding
lack of appreciation of the work dc

voted to Instruction scholarship an.
research.

"Yours very truly,
8. AVERY.
"Chancellor"

Freshy I saw something Iat n!&,h:

that I'll never get over.
Senior What was that?
Freshy Moon.

If the government collected a tax
on brains it would owe most of ns

money.

The sweetest words of thougit or pei..

"The price of board has dropent
again."

'TME soft crepes or satins, as

well as taffetas are shown these

frocks; the styles are unusual and de-

cidedly sart. These sale prices will

save you from to thirty dollars on

each dress. All sizes and a large

assortment the season's colors.

Second Floor.

NEWEST

including
gray.

in
early note
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recognize

Friday and

Saturday Only

.00


